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REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION

A Iloiuli1lcAii County Convention fnr Lincoln
county, Nebraska, lll U held In llio ell o(
North Platte. Jcbrasko. im Saturday, Jutio 7.
1002, l ton o'clock a. m., for Die purposo of
o'ectlnK ilotCKale to Hi" HtAto Convention!

lolrKAtoA In the ConwrmwIonAl Contention! dele-Kat- e

to llio Senatorial Convnlltlon: ilnlAKfttmi to
the Iterircscntatlvo Convention, The placing In
nomination n cauiIIiIaIii fnr County Attornoy
Mid a candidate for Hie Third Cnmmliirlonnr
District, to lio vnteil for nt tliu election lipid fur
nalil l'UrHonn Nov, 4th, IWt, nnd for the trail
nrtion nf such other Im.lneM n may properly
corns licfora raid convention.

The ovorl precincts within nalil comity nro
entitled to send to iaIi! convention ono IoIckIb
At Irfe And ono for each twenty vote or mnjor
frActlun thereof cast tbiirclu for Dm Hon. H It.
HcdKwtck for supremo Jude at tlio It'll election,
AH follows:
No. 1'lattoNo. 1.... r. Modlelno 1
Kn, I'lAtto No II Miller .
No. I'lAtto No ..., tl Myrtlo I

AntolotKi S Nichols !l

lllrdwood 2 Nowidl 'J
llfAdy 2 O'FiiIlons 4

lliiclmnnn 2 Osgood 2
Cottonwood 2 l'enklmm , 2
Vox... . 2 Plant
Deer Creek 2 llO'Cdale 'i
Dickon 2 Hollers 1

FAlrrlaw I Hoinursot 2
Fox Creek 2 Hiuiilitno 2
(lnrdcld 1 TaIiIu S
(lAHlIn .' 2 Vrniuan . .. i
IIaII , tl Walker v2
.Trffroy.... 1 WaIIaco H

llinmnn.; II Wall I

Hooker I Whlttler 2
Kmu 1 WIDOW 2
I.mon 2 -
Maxwell 3 ' Totnl 103

It Ia recommended Hint llio )rcclnat prlmarlpii
bo held on Wednesday, June 4, IMS.

T, li. MOONKV, II. H. ItllMIKLY.
Hecrolary. Chairman.

Announcement.

v I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for county attorney subject
to the action ol tliu republican con-ventio- n.

A. II, Davis.

, Sinch the awful catastrophe at
Martinique, considerable is being
said by some of the papers about
a little hillock in Cedar county
called lona which according to
report is threatening to erupt
and destroy the people with a de-

structive shower of fire, smoke,
and melted lava; but the state

' that has successfully emerged
from the populistic wave which
inundated the country a few
years ago, has little to fear from
a volcano of much greater de-

structive power than the little
belcher of Cedar county.

In making the statement that
A. E. Cady of St. Paul would
make a winning race for govern-
or and after his election would
make a model chief officer, itmay
be charged that we arc trying to
sidetrack his chances for election
to congress in the Big Sixth, but
any such intention is positively
disavowed. The only object in
view isto.harmonize the various
interests so that the republican
partv can presentan impregnable
front to the enemy, and adminis-
ter a drubbing io- the fusion
forces equal to the defeat which
they experienced a year ago
when Judge Sedgwick was

elected.

Thk editor of 'The Com
moner," who in the hist national
campaign positively asserted that
the republican administration
had'not the remotest intention of
keeping its pledge wi.th alio Cu
bans to give them an independ
ent government is tiow visiting
uuua to fratner material tor an
article on the turning over of
Cuba to the Cubans, and to sl'idy
conditions generally in the Isl-
and. This would seem to be
the irony of fate that the twice
defcatetl candidate for president
would undertake to furnish an
article on what he and his follow-
ers confidently declared would
never matialize, but the doughty
uoiouei is equal to tnc occasion.

,r Much has hcensaid in the past
feirardinir the nonulistic ten
dencies of the western portion of
xseurasua, but comparing the
vote with that of the eastern
part, and then takinir into con
sidcration the nohulatlnn. tht

, fact becomes apparent that the
western counties nave, as a geiv
ei'al nrommition. uddercd i'Iosim
to the time honored principles of
republican party than have those
of the cast. If tins is true, tltfiso
in the west have a claim on the

' state which should not be ig-

nored which is that the western
nart should be uiven what thov' - -r jhave seldom had, a candidate for
one of the more important state
offices. It is scareelv fair, antl

v far from judicious, to hold all
i the offices in the cast, simply be-

cause a p.repqnderance of votes
, in the convention enables this to
.he done, '"Divide up,. gentlemen,
'djvictc 'up

VvwiV'''VviiV',,vW

Big Suit Sale at the Fair
Friday and Saturday,
May 16th and 17th

The Fair lias made arrangements with Mr. L. C. Gregg to have on sale at
The Fair on the above named days an immense line of Ladies' Suits aad Skirls.
The prices made on.cvcry garment will be such as to make it a bargain to the
buyer. Owing to an unfortunate duplication of orders, Mr. Gregg has twice
as large a stock as he should have, hence this sale in North Platte.

The prices on these Suits will range from $f.00 to $25.00, and on Skirts
from $2.00 to $10.00. These arc all this season's garments, and arc up-to-da- te .

in every particular. They can not be duplicated for double the price else-

where. lCvery lady in North Platte and vicinity should call for she will find it
to her advantage in getting ideas, even should she not wish to buy.

Remember the dates Friday and Saturday, May 10th and 17th.

THE FAIR9

An ex-sold- from the Philip-

pines named Boardman, was a

witness the other day before the
the senate committee in regard
to matters and things on the
islands. His testimony was fav-

orable to the army, and he was
satisfied with everything except
UnclcSam's "grub," particularly
some can salmon and a prepared
food used in soups. Later Senator
Dietrich of Nebraska, a member
of the committee, accompanied
by Senator Bcvcridgc, invited
Mr. Boardman to luncheon at the
Senate restaurant where he was
served with a palate-ticklin- g re-

past, some of that same salmon
in a salad and the food prepara-
tion in soup being conspicuous
on the bill and heartily relished
by Boardman. The senators did
not tell him that he had been
feeding on some of the same
stuff that he had condemned in
the committee room, but he has
probably by this time heard of
the practical joke played on him
by the senator from Ncbraska.-Ivcarn- ey

JIub.

Dynamo Cars

On "The Overland Limited"
carry cxpert elcctncians, whose
special duty is to supervise and
sec that the electric lighting ar- -
i any uiinjiuti at u uuuruiy sausiac- -

tory. Each sleeper has 70
electric lights, dining car 70,
buffet smoking and library car 40.

uuservation cars, dining cars,
buffet smoking and library cars
arc equipped with twelve-inc- h

electric fans. Electric reading
lamps in every berth. Electric
curling irons in all ladies' toilet
rooms.

This famous train reaches Salt
Lake Citv 12 hours nnd R.m
Francisco 16 hours ahead of all
competitors.

If you contemplate a trip to
any western point the Union
Pacific offers you the highest
degree of comfort and luxury,
wiiii iiu uuumuiuu lusu ana a
great saving of time and expense.

Full information cheerfully
furnished on application to

E. II. Ghngk, Agent.

FITTED AND SUITED.
Fit that's that the thing. We

ive it. Our suits fit and our
fit suits every time. Same
with prices. It's a way we have
that never fails. Make you the
smartest, most stylish, perfect
fitting suit in handsome and dur-
able material at reasonable
prices. Variety of patterns to
select from. Every garment
warranted as to workmansnip,
finish atul fabric.

Cleaning and repairing a
Hpccialty.

F. J. BROEK1ER.

5. RICHARDS, Proprietor.

Electric Light.
Get our Special Proposition for
Private Houses, and have your
wiring done at once. .. ...

Convenient,

OUR LIGHT IS i

Clean,
Cheap,

Safe.

Dvop us a postal
office over U. S.

LESTER

The Climate
Of Western Nebraska
most money burned tc
painting ybur house.
cheapest the end.

Sherwin & Willi
Have been sojd by us
given universal sati;
found .wanting. "VVc h

the spring trade. If ;
it again; if you have nc

A STREITZ, Druggist!
9i

lis

Spring Work
)
l On Farm, and

0 you may need tools
is scarcely anything in

Hi In making his repairs
will need Bolts, Nuts,
place he should buy

CD

Bulk Garden Seeds
V)

i)
I)
Hi
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' 'T

card, or call at
Land Office.

W. WALKER,
Manajjer. t

m
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is hard on paint and it is al- -

use anoinferior quality when 2
The best paint is by far the S

ims Paints
ror many years, and they have S

taction time tried and not
ivc a full stock on hand for S

ou have used it you will buy J
cuscd it, try it.

v.

m

m
m

m
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m
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Fresh seeds
to

m

F

Garden Lawn will soon begin and
and these we keep. There

this line we do not handle.
for spring work the larmer
Nails, etc., and this is the

them.

ttt

Will as usual be lound at our store,
direct from reliable growers.

Davis the Hardware Man
Who no one Owes.

IiEQAIi NOTICES,

Iiogal Notice,

Tho dofondnnta Lnwronco H. Rnth- -
bouo nnd John Doo ronl natno un-
known, will tnlto notico tliht on
tlio lUlli dny or JJecombor VJW, the
plnmtiir, Tho County of Lincoln, njcor-purntlo-

filed its petition in tho district
court ot Lincoln county, NubrnekH. tho
object nnd prnyor ot which is to foro-cloe- o

ccrtnin tnx ltoue, duly nsseseiHl by
eald plttintKT ngatost tho northwest
qutirtor of eoction 31, in township 10,
north or rnno zv, west or tno atxtlt
princlpnl moridinn, Nob., for tho yonr
18OC in tlio sum of 12,72; for tho yonr
i897 in.tho Bum of O.GSj for tho yonr i893
in tho Burn of 10.77; nniountliitf m tho
totnl sum ot $33.17: with intorost on tho
fltnn of 829,31 nt tho rnto of ton por cont
por por nnnutn from tho 1st dny of
Novotnbor, lOOO, nil ot which is duo nnd
unpnlu.

PlnintilT nrnys n dooroo of forcclosuro
ot snid tnx lion nnd n salo of snia prom- -
16CS,

Vou nnd ouch of you dofondnnts nro
required to nnswor snid petition on or
boforo Mondny, tho 30th dny of
JunoiOO'2.

THE COUNTi' OP LINCOLN,
A Corporntion.

4 By H. S, Kidgloy, its Attorney

Xiognl Notice

Tho dofondnnts, Michnel Duma,
Mrs. Mlchnol Uitrns Ids wife, itrst
ronl nnino unknown, nnd John Doo,
retd nnd truo nntno unknown will
Inko notico Unit on tho lth dny of Nov.,
1001, thoplnintlir.Tho County ot Lin-
coln, n corporntion, filed its petition in
iho District Court of Lincoln County,
Xebrnskn, tho object nnd prnyor of
which is to forocloeo certnlu tnx lions,
duly nBsesaod by snid plnintill njrninBt
tho south hnlf of tho southwest
qunrtor of section 31, in township
10. north of rnngo 33, west of Sixth
prlncipnl moridinn, Nobrnskn, for tho
yonr 1802 in tho sum ot S0.38; for tho
yonr 1893 in tho sum of 7.05; for tho
yonr 1891 in tho sum of G.02; for tho
yenr 1895, in tho sum of 3.11; Tor tho
yonr 189G, in tlio Bum ot COS; for tho
year 1897, in tho sum of 1.77; forjtho
yonr 1893, in tho sum of 1.80; for tho
yonr 1899, in tho sum of1.75; for tlio
yonr 1900 in tbosuin of 1 01; nmountinB
in tho totnl sum of 837.93; with intorost
on tho sum of 21.9.", nt tho rnto of ton
por cont por nnnum from the 1st dny of
Sopt, 1901, nil of which is duo und
unpnid.

PlnintiiTprnys n decreo of foroclosuro
ot snid tnx lions nnd n snlo of snid prom-iso- s.

You nnd oach of you dofondnnts nro
required to nnswor snid petition on or
before Mondny, tho 30th dny of
Juno, 1902.

TUB COUNTY QP LINCOLN.
Corporntion.

1 By II. S. UidRley, its Atty

I. offal Notico.

Tho dofondnntB Jncob Giel, Mrs. Jncob
Giel his wifo, first renl nnino unknown,
John Doo truo nnd renl nnnio unknown,
nnd Richnrd Roo truo nnd ronl
nnmo unknown, will tako notico
thnt on tho lth dny of November,
1901, tho plhintlfr Tho County of
Lincoln, a corporntion, Mod its petition
in tho district court ot Lincoln county,
Nobrnskn, thoobjoctnnd prnyor of which
nro to forocloeo certain tnx Hons, duly
nssessed by snid plninttlT nMnst tlio
houth hnlt ot tho northwest qunrtor
nnd tho north hnlf ot tho eoutli-we- st

qunrtor of 'sootion 31. township
9. north of rnngo 33, west of Sixth prin-
clpnl moridinn, Nobrnskn. for tho yonr
1891 in tho sum of 817.73; for tho yonr
189."i in tho sum ot 1725; for tho yonr
1890 in tho sum of 29.11; for tho yonr
1897 in tho sum of 9.37; for th yonr
1893 In tho sum of 5.01; for tho yonr
1899 iu tjio sum of 5.7C; for tho yenr 1900
in tho sum of 2.80; amounting in the
totnl sum of 887.09; with interest on
tho sum ot 8C01G, nt the rnto ot ton
por cent per nnnum from tho first dny
of Sopt., 1901 nil of which is duo nnd
unpnid.

PlnintilT nrnys n docreo of foreclosure
or flnul tax lion nnu u snlo or snlu prem-
ises.

You nnd onclt of you dofondnnts nro
ronulred to nnswor snid petition on or
boforo Mondny tho 30th dny of Juno,

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporntion.

1 By. II. S. KidKloy, its Atty.

Legal Notico.

Tho defondnnts Suo B. Rhodes,
Rhodos her husbund first renl nnmo un-

known nnd John Doo renl nnmo unknown
will tnko nollco thnt on tho lth dny of
Nov., 1901, tho plnintiir, Tho County of
Lincoln, n corporntion. lllod ItB petition
in tho district court of Lincoln county,
Nebrnskn, tho objoct nnd prnyor of which
is to forocloso certnin tnx lions duly iib
BPHiod by snid plnlulilTnuninBtthoHoutli-ous- t

qunrtor of st'ctiou 21, in tovwibhip
9, north of rnntro 28, west or Sixth prin-cip- ul

tuoridinu, Nobrnskn, for tho yonr
1891 in tho sum of 17 (J'J; for tht yonr
1895 in tho sum ot 11.98; for tho yonr
H90 In tho sum of 18 17; for tho yonr

1897 in tlio sum of 10.82; nleo to forecloo
cortnin tnx lions duly uwionnJil by snid
plnintiir luniiust tho northwest qunrtor
nf section 20, towtiphip 10, uorth or rnnco
28, west of Sixth prinoipnl nioridinn.
Nohr.tskn, for tho yonr 1891 in the sum
of 818.53; for tho yonr 1895 In llio mini
of 1U.00; for tho yonr 1890 in tho sum of
2539; for tho yonr 1897 in tho sum of
1803; mid to forocloFO cortnin tnx lions
duly usmBsed by suid filointilT nj,'ninst
tlio pottthwost qunrtor of tho northonst
qunrtor, und west hnlf of tho southonst
qunrtor. nnd southonst qunrtor of tho
witilhonst qunrtor of section 31, town-
ship 10, north of rnno 28, west of Sixth
principal nioridinn, NobriiHlm; for tho
yonr 1891 In tho sum of SUIfil; for tho
yonr 1895 in tlio sum of 10 00; for tho your
189(5 in tho sum of 17 53; for tho yonr 1897
in tho sum or IS 23; amount in in tlio
totnl sum of 8208.83; with intorest on
tho sum or 8110C0nt tho rnto ot ton
por cont por nnnum trom tho first dtiv
or August, 1001, nil or which is duo nnd
unpnid.

1'lulntifT nrnys n docroo of roroclosuro
or snid tnx liou nnd n snlo of snid prom-
ises.

You and ench of yon dofondnuts nro
renuirod to nnswor snid petition on or
boforo Mondnv tlio 30th dny of J into i902.

TUB COUNTY 01' LINCOLN.
A Corporntion,

ml3 4 By U.S. RidSoly, its Atty.

X.EOAL NOTICES.

Eshay Notice.
r Taken up by tho tin lerstKrtml ni their cncloncJ
laiidn in Willow piotlnc. i.niM.iii county, no- -

brnsk. on tliu tt)lu f l II. Wl. ono 1)1 no
luulo.nbout ollit yi-i- olJ. .o brnmlor mrks.

Thoowncrts iciueieu 10 pny nil cnarRua nu
tnio the wiino nway, Milton Ubok.,

mlSTi woiinco, nu,

Estimate of Expcnics.
n It nnl.-ttnei- l liv the Maror ami Council

of the rlty of North IUattc, for the llfcal
rear beplnnlntf on the Urst Tuesday in May,
11KK. as follows'
Salaries ot city offlclala $ S.4S0 00

Kxrienuo lire iieparimcni,... i, '
sr.-ptH- . tirlilces. crosslncA, culverts. 1,000 00

Hewers ami tlralns IncluOlng stir- - .

veys therefor .i 1,000 00

General ami Incidental expense.... a.Cjo 00

Water Hydrant rental..... j.sm" w
Water Works Judgment 4,fW w
Electric Hunting for streets I,WX) 00

Total $lT.SO00
The entire revenue for the past llt.cal

year was J13.303.b0.
Adopted way o, iwk.lkster waY.K Kit. Mayor.

Attest: HAtttiT Samelson, Clerk. W

LKOAL NOTICE.
In the Countv Court of Lincoln County.

Nebraska.
In the matter of the Estate of Morrcll C.

Keith, deceased.
Whereas James Neville, admlutstrator of

said estate, has tiled a motion In said Court
tor an order granting htm a period ot six
months from June LUtli. 1WJ. as an extension
of time within which to dispose of said es-
tate unadmlnlstcrcd and pay the unpaid
debts and legacies! . ,:

It Is therefore ordered that hearing of
said motion Is llxcd for May 31ht, IWC,', atO a.
m. ai mis omcc wnere an concerned may
appear and contest said motion

a. n, uauiwin, uouiuy juuec.
Dated May S. 1003, 6--3

Shoriff'8 Salo.
Ilv virtue of an order of nale Issued from the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a uecrce ouureciosuru rendered in nam
courtlwhcrcln I). S. McNaughton Is plalntld
and Joh n Llurke Margaret Ilurkc.l'ctcrllurkc
et al , are defendants and to mc directed,
I will ou the 3lst day of May, UK.', at 1

o'clock p. m,, at the east front door of the
court bouse In North I'lattc, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said dc
cree Interest and costs, the following de-
scribed property, t; The went half of
section o. township 12. range and lot 6,
soctlon 3i, township 13. range taf. and the
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter
and northwest qunrtcr of the southeastquarter and the south half of southeastquarter f section 3, township 13, range
III, west of Sixth V. M. Lincoln county,
Nebraska.,

Dated North Plaltc, Neb,, April 28. IMS.
L. CAitPKNTUlt, Sheriff.

SPECIAL MASTEU'S SALE.
. Docket S, No, 350.

In the Circuit Court of the United States,
for the District ot Nebraska.

I'hoculx Mutual Life Insurance 1
Company, Complainant,

vs.
Anson U. Decker, et al Defendants,

in Chancery.)
FOItECLOHUltE Of MOIITUidK.

Public uotlec Is hcroby given that in pur-Nuan-

and by virtue of a decree entered In
the above cause on the 10th day of June, 1001,
I. Oko. II. TnuMMEL,; Special Mastcr"ln
Chancery of the Circuit Court of tho United
States for the District of Nebraska, will, on
the 21th day of May, 1902, at the hour of 0
o'clock In the forenoon of said day at the
front door of the Lincoln county court house
liUlldlng IntlieCity of North I'lattc, Lincoln
county, State and District of Nebraska, sell
at public auction for cash the following de-
scribed property, to-wl-t: Situate and being
in the county of Lancaster, In the State of
Nebraska, t: The west two-third- of
Lot numbered Twelve, In Dlock numbered
One, In Sawyer's Addition to the city of
Lincoln: Lot numbered Thirty-Tw- In
Illock numbered Eight, In Driving ParkFirst Addition to tho same city, all accord,
lng to oniclal and recorded plats thereof;
and thn following premises situate and be-
ing In Lincoln county, in said state, that Is
to say: The cast half of the northwestquarter and the east balf of the southwestquarter of Section numbered Twenty, and
the northwest quarter of the northwestquarter and the east half of the northwestquarter of Section numbered Twenty-Nin- e,

aad the northeast quarter of the southwestquarter of Section numbered Twenty-Nin- e,

and the south half of the southwest quarter
of Section numbered Twenty-Eigh- t, and the
north balf of the northwest quarter of Sec-
tion, numbered Thirty-Thre- e, all in Town-
ship numbered Nine, north of Hange num-
bered Thirty, west of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, according to the United Statessurvey thereof,

SAMUKI, J. TUTTLK, '
Solicitor for Complainant,

GEO. II. TIIUMMBI.,
255 Special Master In Chancery.

NOTICE ntOUATEOF WILL,
l'ellcln II. Little, Deceased

Iu County Court, Lincoln County, Neb.
Tlio Htnlo of Nebraska, to Uis heirs and next

of kin ottbo Kalil Felicia II. Little deceased:
Take notion, that upon nilnu n written lmtrti.mcnt purporUtiK to bo the I nit will and taota.

uient of l'ellcln II. Little for probate and allow-unc-o

It Is ordered that said matter
be ct for honrlnff tho 14th day ot May,
1002, boforo eaiil County Court at the hour of U o.
m. at which time any person lnterostod may an.
penr mid contest tho nnmo.

In tcntimony whereof, I hnvo hereunto set my'
hand and tlio tout of tho County Courl' at .North
Plattu this 21th day of April, lWi.

2t-- A. S. Ualuwih, County Judgo.

Sheriff' i Salo.
uy virtue of an order of sale Issued fromthe district court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, upon a decree of foreclosurerendered In said court wherein Charls P.Salisbury Is plaintiff and Emory W. Murphy,et al,, are defendants and to ine directed Iwill ontheHlstday of May, ll02. at I o'clock p.
in. at the east frotitdoorot the court houso InNorth Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, sellat public auction to the highest bidder forcash to satisfy said decree, Interest andcosts, the following described property, to-w- lt:

The northeast quarter of section81. township it, range ill, west Sixth P. M.Lincoln county, Nebraska.
Dated North Platte, Neb.. April. 28. 1002,
a2U- - L. C'aiii'knteii, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
lly virtue of an order of saleissued fro.nthddlstjict court of Lincoln county, Nebras-

ka, upon a decree of foreclosure rendered
In said court wherein E. 11. Slsson Is plaintiff
andJucoU'L. Larson, et al., are defendants,
and to me directed, I will on the 3it day ofMay, IIk, at l o'clock p. m. at the east frontdoor of the court bouse In Ncirth 1'latte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said decree. Interest and costs, the
following described property to wit: Tlfe.
southeast quarter ot section li, town 1U,
range 31, and the southwest quarter of sec-
tion f. township 12, range 31, west Sixth 1'.
M.. Lincoln county, Nebraska,

Dated North 1'latte, Neb., April. 28, IDOJ.
a-- L. CaupkntkU, Sheriff.

Logol Notico.
Tho dofondnntB, A. It. Crusen first

first renl nnmo unknown, .Mrs. A. R.
Urueii his wire first ronl nnmo unknown,
L. I'. Minor first ronl nnnm unknown
nnd John Doo roul nnmo un'
known. Will tnlro nnlinn tl.nt nn
5 h dny of Auust, 1901, tho plmntffr.

"iPSfPorntion:,........ .... r,muu , ulo uiHinoL court ofLincoln county. Nobrnskn, tho object
ttnd prnyor or which is to forocloso cor.tnin tax liens duly nosossod by snidiilutnti f iiL'iiiiiKt, Hm..
hot-lio- 27, in towii6hit)9, north or mi)KU28, wost or Sixth prinoipnl moridmn, N.f'fei f(.'r H' 'onr 1893 in tl)u Bum
i

f o1H,i f?r tho yar lm in llj0 B"m or
turnioyonriwuin thosum of o.Oflt

nmountinKin tho total sum of 30.80; withintorost on thn nnm nf Ofl l nf.u vui, ratef IPII nor Onnt. rwr nnnum tr... 1. . . .
" --- --- .(,,114 my .OTdny

.

of
"iimiu,

AijKust, 1901, nil of which is duo

Plnintiir nrnVH n ilnnrAn r.t
of snid tnx lion nnd n snlo of snid prom- -

You nnd ench or you dofendnnU
rentl rod Ui nnnunronl,! mi. .'ro
foro Mpndny. the 30th dny or Juno. 10$'

T11K COUNTV OF LINCOLN,'

I By II. 8, RidArriSnoy,

T


